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Several studies of the relative effectiveness of
single-sex and coeducational schools have
shown that single-sex secondary education
promotes both academic achievement and
orientation, particularly for girls. "Single-sex"
education also includes coeducational schools
where students are separaZed into single-sex
classes for instruction.
Most studies of single-sex education have
made litde or no attempt to control for factors
such as student background, school type (public
or private), and school selection by parent or
students. These factors can affect achievement
and skew analyses that seek to compare only the
effect of single-sex education versus coeducation.
Mathematics test scores of Thai eighthgraders, obtained during the 1981-82 academic
year, are compared for students in coeducational
and single-sex schools. The study overcomes
the methodological problems by holding constant student background, school type, and
school selection. Moreover, the study minimizes the effects of non-measured variables
such as a student's ability, motivation, or
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previous achievement. It does this by measuring
performance at the beginning and again at the
end of the year to focus on the educational
"value added" during that year.
Girls in single-sex Thai schools scored
higher in mathematics achievement at the end of
the eighth grade, but the reverse was true for
boys, who exhibited higher scores in coeducational schools. Why was this so?
The largest factor affecting student performance was the student's peer group. The data did
not permit an analysis of how peer groups affect
achievement, but studies in developed countries
suggest that class participation and leadership
opportunities are suppressed for girls in coeducational settings and for boys in single-sex
settings.
This paper is a product of the Education and
Employment Division, Population and Human
Resources Department. Copies are available
free from the World Bank, 1818 H Street NW,
Washington, DC 20433. Please contact Teresa
Hawkins, room S6-224, extension 33678.
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INTRODUCTION

The relative

effectivenessof single-sexversus coeducational

schools on student attitudinaland cognitiveoutcomeshas become a
questionof considerableinterestfor educators in both developedand
developingcountries. Whereas coeduca4.lon
is seen as improving
educationalefficiency (Woody, 1920) and promotingpositivesocial
developmentfor students (Dale, 1969, 1971, 1974; Schneider& Coutts,
1982), recent studies suggest that single-sexeducationhas strong
positiveeffects on student achievementand self-perceptions,
particularlyfor girls (Carpenter,1985; Finn, 1980; Hamilton, 1985;
Hennesy, 1985; Jones & Shallerass,1972; Le

&EBryk, 1986; Price &

Rosemier, 1972; Riordan, 1985). In developingcountrieswhere
eoeducationmay be culturallyunacceptable,single-sexeducationholds
the additionalpromise of enabling or increasingfemale school
participation(Lycette,1986).
Contemporaryliteratureon the effectivenessof single-sex
versus coeducationalschools,however, suffers from several problemsof
methodology,interpretationand analysis. The most important
methodologicalissue is the difficultyin attributingdifferences
betweeeuthe attitudesand cognitiveabil!tiesof students in single-sex
versus coeducationalschools to school characteristicsalone, since a
variety of non-schoolfactors also affect achievement. These include
soe'io-economic
background,innate ability and individualmotivation.
Moreover, these non-schoolfactors also affect school choicesmade by
families,such that studentswith one type of backgroundand ability
attend single-sexschools,while studentswith differentbackgroundsand
Single-sexschools in Thailand ........
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abilities attend coeducationalschools.Unless non-schoolfactors

are

controlledappropriately,estimates of school effectswill be
contaminatedby what has become known as "selectivitybias." In
general, researchon the effects of single-sexversus coeducational
schools has failed to control for differencesin studentsselectingthe
two types o' schools. We are aware of only two recent studies,both of
which utilize data on Catholic schools in the United States (Lee & Bryk,
1986; Riordan, 1985), that make an attempt to control for entry level
characteristicsof students attendingsingle-sexversus coeducational
schools; neither of them directlyaddress the issue of selectivity
bias.1
A second shortcomingof the available lito%ture is that the
causal mechanismsunderlyingthe differencesin at
single-sexand coeducationalschools have not been

ig outcomes for
;i...;yzed.
What do

single-sexand coeducationalschools actuallydo that is different?Do
they employ different input-mixesor use the same input-mixdifferently?
Is the single-sexschool or classroomresponsiblefor the apparent
effect? How does the presenceor absence of opposite-sexpeers change
the nature of classroom interchangeor the amount of student effort
directedtowards academics?
Third, the vast majority of previousanalyses of single-sex/
coeducationalschool differentialshave utilized cross-sectionaldata
only, which does not allow for a direct measure of value added. If the
achievementrelationship(i.e., the educationalproduction function)
holds at both points in time, it is possible to concentrateon exactly
what happens educationallybetween those points when outcomes are
measured. Differencesin achievementcan be related to specific
material inputs and teaching processesover a shorter time perici.
Single-sexschools in Thailand.......................
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Moreover, the effect of omitted unmeasuredfactors,such as student
ability or motivation,are lessenedin the 'value added' as opposed to
the 'level"formulation.Any "level,effects of these unmeasured
variableshave already been incorporatedinto prior

(e.g., at the

beginningof the school year) achievervent.
This does not mean that
unmeasuredvariables no longer affect the estimatingequation.However,
their effect is mitigated because only "growth"effects of omitted
variables such as innate abilitieswould influence "value added".
Technically,the error term of a "value added" equation does not contain
unmeasuredpersonalcharacteristicsthat affect achievementsimilarly in
both periods.
This ?aper contributesto the literatureon single-sex/
coeducationalschooling in several importantdimensions. First, it
extends the empirical evidence for developingcountriesby analyzing
data from the Second InternationalMathematicsStudy (SIMS) conductedby
the Inte':national
Association for the Evaluationof Educational
Achievemeut (IEA) in Thailand during the 1981-82 academicyear. We are
not aware of any other rigorouscomparisonsof single-sex/coeducational
schools in determiningachievementin developingcountries,althoughone
descriptivestudy was conductedin Jamaica (Hamilton,1985).
Second, to our knowledge,this is one of the first comparison
studies, in developingor developed countries,of single-sex/
coeducationalachievementthat uses longitudinaldata. (See Lee &
Bryk, 1986, for a just published analysisusing U.S. data.) In SIMS,
studentswere tested at the beginningand end of the eighth grade school
year. We are thus able to obtain better controls for unmeasured
variables because the data base containsa direct measure of "value
added' of a year of schooling.
Single-3exschools in Thailand.........
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Third, the paper also confrontsthe difficultmethodological
questionsthat have arisen in other studies. An individual'sstatus as
single-sexor coeducationalschool student is a choice made by student
and parent. If this choice is systematicallycorrelatedwith personal
characteristies,there may be sample selectionbias. We model the
effect of student and school characteristicson "value added", (i.e.
gains in achievementover time) as well as control statisticallyfor the
possibilityof selectionbias.
Fourth, we make further inquiriesinto the nature and
single-sex/coeducational
differentialsin school achievement. In
particular,we document differencesin the availabilityand use of
school-inputsbetween single-sexand coeducationalschools, and examine
the effects of peers on achievementprior to drawing conclusionsabout
effectiveness.

Single-sexschools in Thailand
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3AKG10ND
Educetion

In Thailand
With a population

of approximately50 million

514,000 square kilometers,Thailand

is one of the larger

and a size of
countries

in

SoutheastAsia, antbis ne-r

he size of France in both population

and

land area (World Bank, 1986)

The present education system includessix

years of primary school, followedby three years of lower secondary

educationand three years of upper secondaryeducation.2 Approximately
13% of primary studentsare enrolledin private schools. The main types
of private schools are Chinese,Muslim and Thai; a few internationaland
religiousschools also operate.
Government

guidelinesfor curricula and syllabi are followed in

all schools, both governmentand private, althoughforeign language
instructionis more widely avsilable in pri;ate schools than in public
ones.

In Grade 8, four periods of mathematics and four periods of

science per week are compulsory;of the 35 total hours per week
available,other compulsorysubjectsare Thai language (4 hours), social
studies (5 hours), physical education (3 hours), art education (2
hours), various personalitydevelopmentactivities(2-5 hours) and work
and occupation (4 hours). Secondaryeducation is selective,with

admission dependent

upon examinationstaken at the end of Grade 6.

Althoughwestern-styleeducationin Thailand dates from King
Chulalongkorn'smodernizationefforts in the latter part of the 19th
century, formal schooling dates from the thirteenthcentury. For 600
years, educationwas based on monaatic schools situated in Buddhist
temples;

it concentratedon teachingboys reading,writing and religion,

and girls were not educated (Buripakdiand Mahakhan, 1980).

Single-sexschools in Thailand.......*.........*
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The introductionof Western educationin Thailandchanged such
of the characterof the former educationsystem. One importantaspect
of cisnge was the inclusionof girls; as early as 1921 the Thai
governmentintroduceda CompulsoryEducationAct, which by 1932 covered
in theory 802 of the country. Girls appear to have been included
significantlyfrom the outset. For example,in 1965, less than 50 years
after the CompulsiryEducationAct, 82Z of primary aged boys and 74% of
primary aged girls were enrolledin school. By 1984, 7.3 million
studentswere enrolledin primary schools and 2.3 million studentswere
enrolled in secondaryschools; primary educationwas virtually
universal,althoughonly about 301 of the relevantage group attended
secondary school (Un-qco,1987). At both primary and secondary levels,
females comprisemore than 401 of the students (481 in primary in 1980
and 421 in secondary in 1970, the last year for which publisheddata are
available). A study of determinantsof school participationin rural
Thailand confirmsthis apparentgender equity in schoooling;this study
of 400 householdsin 22 villages found that sex was not a constraintto
education participation(Cochraneand Jamison, 1982).
While female educationis widespread,and coeducationtolerated
where alternativesare not available,single-sexeducation is apparently
preferred for girls, particularlyat the secondary level. Thus, "old"
Thai, Chinese and other middle-classfamiliestypicallychoose to send
their daughters to single-sexCatholicschools operated by nuns. One
explanationgiven for this preferenceis the opportunityfor students to
study English more intensivelythan in the public secondaryschools.

Single-sexschools in Thailand
.......
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'lnglo-dexeducation
Th. evidence regardingthe effectivenessof single-sex
education in general is limited,and research xemininngits
effectivenessvis-a-vismathematicsachievement,Dgr se, is rare*
Moreover, since single-sexeducation is in most cases inextricably
confoundedwith private educationgenerallyand Catholiceducation in
particular,most researchon its effectivenesshas been nonfoundedby
selectivitywith regard to sector.
Nevertheless,there is growing evidencethat single-sex
education at the secondary level promotesboth academic achievementand
orientation,particularlyfor girls, when comparedwith mixed-sex
education. In this paper, we use the term 'single-sexeducation"to
includeboth single-sexschools and single-sexclasses within
coeducationalschools. We do this because academicachievementis the
outcome of interest,and there is evidence that single-sexclasses can
functioneffectivelyto improve female achievementwithin coeducational
environments(Fox, 1976; Harvey,1985). If gender-relatedsocialization
were the outcome of interest,we would treat single-sexschools
separatelyfrom single-sexclasses.
Academic achievement. There is considerableevidencethat
single-sextducation is positive for girls; its effects on boys is
mixed. Where all-maleand all-femaleschools are grouped into
"single-sex"schools,no effects are frequentlyobserved. For example,
a school-levelstudy from Thailand (Coomberand Keeves, 1973) found no
single-sex/coeducational
school effect for science achievementof
14-year-oldstudents
When all-femaleschools are distinguishedfrom all-male
schools, however, positiveeffects for girls are typically found.
Single-sexschools in Thailand.................
....
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in southeastAsia
For example, a second study of achievement
surveye*89 secondaryschools and 7,674 studentsin West Malaysia
(Beebout,1972). In this study, a "value addded" approachwas used, with
performanceindicatedby student-leveldifferencesbetween secondary
school entrance and completionexaminationscores; no other
student-levelcharacteristicswere examined,and tnalyseswere conducted
with schools as the uni._of analysis. The results showed that students
in all-femaleschools outperformedthose in coeducationalschools in
English and outperformedthose in both all-maleand coeducational
schools in Malay.
Both of the two previousstudies analyzeddata at the
school level, and made little made attempt to control
student backgroundor public/privatesector,which--in light of recent
researchon the relativeeffectivenessof private schools in comparison
with public schools--isa serious shortcoming. We are aware of only one
large-scalestudy that comparesthe effects of single-sexand mixed-sex
education,while controllingfor student backgroundand sector. This is
a recent reanalysisof High School and Beyond data froz the U.S. by Lee
and Bryk (1986),who controlledfor sector by selecting from the data
archive 1887 studentsenrolled in 75 Catholicschools only (21 all-male,
24 all-femaleand 30 coeducational). Unlike most studies of single-sex
education,Lee and Bryk also made extensive adjustmentsfor background
characteristicsof students. Even controllingfor sector and adjusting
for student background,the effects of single-sexeducationon
achievementwere particularlystrong for girls. Specifically,girls in
single-sexCatholicschools gained more in reading achievementand
science achievementthan girls in coeducationalCatholicschools; no
differencesin achievementwere observed for boys.
Single-sexschools in Thailand ..................
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Similar results for girls weze found by Riordan (1985) in a
reanalysisof NationalLongitudinalStudy data

from the U. S. on white

students in 1212 public and 37 Catholicschool who were enrolled in
college,

business and general educationtracks. This study, however,

did not control for sector. Instead,comparisonswere made between the
performanceof girls in Catholicsingle-sexschools and girls public
coedu^ationalschools. In this case, sector differencesare undoubtedly
partially responsiblefor the significantsingle-sexeffect that was
observed.
Failure to take into account sector and student backgroundmay
also account for results of studies in which female performancein
single-sexschools is not superiorto that of studentsin coeducational
schools.For example,Carpenter (1985) studied a stratifiedrandom
cample of 1286 Grade 12 students in 26 schools in Queensland,Australia.
Comparisonswere made between girls in non-Governmentsingle-sexschools
(N - 75) and in Governmentcoeducationalschools (N = 428). No
differencesin overall academicachievementwere found, but sector
effects were not controlled.
In a related study of girls in single-sexand coeducational
schools in Queensland (N - 503) and Victoria (N - 632) Australia,
Carpenterand Hayden (1987) found that with paternaloccupationand
education and maternal educationheld constant,the sex compositionof
the school had a positive effect on girls' average externalpublic
examinationsccre in Victoria but not on girls' teachers'grades in
Queensland. This study, however, includedstudents in public, private
and Catholicschools,with no allowancemade for sector.
Other studies make no mention of sector and little attempt to
control for student background;most report superiorityof sir.gle-sex
Single-sexschools in Thailand.......................
page 11

education. One such recent study comes from Jamaica (Hamilton,1985).
In this stratifiedrandom sample of 1146 Grade 11 students (529 boys and
617 girls) attending 15 of the 41 high schools in Jamaica (3 all-boy,5
all-girlsand 7 coeducational),studentsin single-sexschools
significantlyoutperformedtheir same-sexcounterpartsin coeducational
schools on the General Certificateof Education "O" level examinations.
In mathematics,in particular,the mean score of girls in single-sex
schoolswas 5.2, comparedwith a mean of 3.9 for girls in coeducational
schools;since the standarddeviationof these scores was quite large
(s.d - 6.6 for single-sexschools and 3.4 for coeducationalschools)
these differenceswere not statisticallysignificant).
A secondar analysisof IEA data from three countriescame to
the same conclusionregardingthe superiorityof single-sexschools in
promotingachievement. Finn (1980) studied 14-yearold students in the
United States (4 all-male schools,4 all female schools, 118 coed
achools),England (19 all-maleschools, 28 all-femaleschonle, 88 coed
schools) and Sweden (95 coed schools). In the U.S. and England, both
girls and boys in single-sexschools outperformedtheir same-sex
counterpartsstudents in coeducationalsc4ools on a variety of tests,
includingtests of reading comprshension,word knowledge,biology,
chemistry and physics. Effects were stronger for Grade 9 studentsthan
for Grade 8 students, and not all effects were statistically
significant.
Finally, a study comparingthe effects of single-sexclasses
with those of single-sexschools controlledfor backgroundeffects by
matching studenteon verbal reasoningscores (Harvey,1985).

In this

study, acience achievementof students in 17 secondaryschools in
southwest England was e minedj results showed that: (a) girls in
page 12
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single-sexscience classes in mixed-sex schools outperformedgirls in
mixed-sex classes in mixed-schoolsin physics, but not in biology or
chemistry,and (b) girls taught in mixed-sex schools (mixed or single
sex classes)outperformedgirls taught in single-sexschools in physics
and chemistry,but not in biology.
Overall,however, the evidencesuggests that girls in
single-sexschools do outperformgirls in coeducationalschools,but
with few exceptions,the previous literaturedoes not clarify whether
this is due to differencesin sector and selectivityof single-sexand
coeducationalschools. The same comment applies to most studies of
non-cognitiveoutcomes.
Academic orientation.Recent studies have demonstratedthe
positive effects of single-sexschools on student attitudes and
orientationstoward academicactivities. For example, in the study by
Lee and Bryk describedabove, girls in single-sexCatholicschools took
more mathematics courses,spent more time on homeworkthan their peers
in coeducationalschools,and reportedgreater interest in mathematics.
Positiveeffects were found for boys with respect to homework and
mathematicscourse-takingonly. Similarly,Jones, Shallcrassand Dennis
(1972) studied 1,223 New Zealand secondaryschool students in two
single-sexschools and one coeducationalschool. In comparisonwith
students in the coeducationalschool, both boys and girls in single-sex
schools reported spendingmore time on homeworkoutside school and
preferringto spend an extra hour of school studying rather than doing
somethingelse; girls in single-sexschoolswere more likely to want to
be rememberedas a brilliant student in comparisonwith girls in
coeducationalschools.

Single-sexschools in Thailand
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Similar results come from Canada. Schneider and Coutts (1982)
studied 2029 Grade 10 and Grade 12 students from five coeducational,
four all-femaleand four all-malehigh schools. They found that in
terms of contributingto status among their same-sexpeers, students
ranked "gettinghigh grades, honor roll" more highly in single-sex
schools than in mixed-sex schools.
Finally, in the study by Carpenterand Hayden (1987)mentioned
above, girls in single-sexschools in Victoriawere more likely to be
taking science courses as seniors than were girls in coeducationAl
schools,suggestingthat motivationtoward sciencemight be higher.

Why are single-sexschools effective?
What explanationdoes previous researchprovide for the greater
effectivenessof single-sexschools,particularlyfor girls? Three
explanationshave been offered:differencesin resourcesavailable
within the schools,differencesin governanceand organizational
characteristics,and differencesin classroom "climate"for girls (see
Arnot, 1983; Spender and Sarah, 1983; Lee and Bryk, 1986 for recent
reviews). In additionto these, we add sector and selectivity;that
is, students enrolled in single-sexschoolsmay come from more
advantagedbackgroundsthan those from coeducationalschools,since a
higher proportionof single-sexschools are in the private sector.
The only study that has examinedeither differencesin
resources or differencesin organizationalcharacteristicswas the
Catholic school study reportedabove (Lee and Bryk, 1986). They found
little support for the claim that differencesin either accounted for
the single-sexschool effect. That single-sexlearning
single-sexclasses or single-sexschools--could
environments--either
..
Single-sex schools in Thailand ............
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benefit girls in particularis strongly suggestedby researchon
classroom interactionthat shows diffencesin male and female
participationrates in class. The majority of this researchhas been
conducted in the United States and Canada, but the findingsappear quite
stable. It suggeststhat girls in mixed-sex classes have less
opportunityto learn, both from their teachers and from classmates,than
do boys in mixed-sex classes. First, in coeducational
mathematics classes,teachersdirect more of their attentionto male
students (Leinhardt,Seewald & Engel, 1979); in part, this may be due to
greater disruptivebehavioron the part of boys (Lockheed,1984).
Second,while girls in mixed-sexclasses are equally likely to provide
informationto male or female classmates,boys are less likely to help
their female classmatesthan their male classmates (Webb, 1982). This
combinationof less teacher attentionand less peer help for girls in
coeducationalclasses could account for the differencesin les ning
observed.
In this paper, we will be able to examine the differential
effects of resourcesand some organizationalqualities,but will not be
able to examine classroominteractionaleffects.

Single-sexschools in Thailand........
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TBE BASIC HODEL AND DATA

Model

In this paper we use the followingfinal estimatingformt

(1)

Ai8 - go + gl Ajj

+

82Xi8H + g3 Zi + el8

This is a basic value added model where Ait--t - 7,8--representsthe
score of the ith child at the end of year
i.hievement

t; Xi8H represents

a vector of variablesmeasuring the ith child's learningenvironment
during 8 th grade; Zi representsa vector of variables affecting
achievementbut which are invariantover time; aiS is a random error
term and the g's are parametersto be estimated. This basic value added
model is derived from more complicatedmodels of the level of
achievement,as outlined in the Appendix

The interpretationof the

estimatedparametersdepends cruciallyupon the assumptionof the
"level"models. In our version, g1 is interoretedas the rate at which
the impact of seventh grade characteristicsaffects eighth grade
achievement;g2 is the current period effect of a contemporaneous
variable (e.g., parentalencouragementduring eighth grade) on
achievement;and g3 is the cumulativeeffect of a fixed variable (e.g.,
parentalbackground)on eighth grade achievement.
There are several remainingmethodologicalissues which require
further discussion. First, note that it is importantto distinguish
between variables that change during the eighth grade (and thus belong
to the X vector) and t},osethat are invariantover the child's schooling
career (and thus belong to the Z vector). The coefficientof a Z-type
variable (such as sex) cannot be interpretedas the marginal effect on
Single-sex

schools

in Thailand
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eighth grade achievement;
rather, the coefficient

is the marginal offect

on eighth grad- achievementless its effect on achievementin the
seventh grade.
Second, the estimateof f might be biased if (1) is estimated
by OLS because one of the explanatoryvariables,Ai7 has a random
component. We do not believe that this is a major problem that would
greatly affect the results regardingdifferentialachievementof
single-sexand coeducationalschools, since both types of schools would
be equally affected.
Third, the us' of 'value added" does not necessarilymake the
problem of omittingunobservedvariables go away -- althoughwe would
expect the problem to be mitigated. The problem is importantif
variables such as ability and motivationare correlatedwith the X's and
's (e.g.,more able childrenare given more attentionat school and at
home). The coefficientof the measuredvariable would be biased upward
or downward,dependingupon its cor.elationwith the unmeasured
characteristics.
Since we are focusingon one particularenvironmentaleffect
--the single-sex/coeducational
dimension-- the problem can be couched
in terms of selectionbias. If studentsare systematicallyselected (or
self-selected)into one type or school or another on the basis of some
unobservedcriteria (such as ability), estimatesof achievementwithin
each school type would be contaminatedby this selectioneffect. This
problem is correctedusing (now) standardstatisticaltechniques.

Sample
The IEA SIMS sample comprised99 mathematicsteachers and their
4030 eighth-gradestudents and was derived from a two-stage,stratified
Single-sexschoolsin Thailand
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random sample of classrooms. The primary samplingunits were the twelve
nationaleducationalregions of Thailand plus Bangkok. Within each
region, a random sample of lower-secondaryschoolswas selected,with
replacements. At the second stage, a random sample of one class per
school was selected from a list of all eighth grade mathematics classes
within the school. The resultingsample representeda 1Z sample of
eighth grade mathematicsclassroomswithin each region. This paper
reports data from the 3265 studentsfor whom completedata were
available.
A; both the beginning and end of the school year, studentswere
administereda mathematicstest covering five curriculumcontent areas
(arithmetic,algebra, geometry,statisticsand measurement).Students
also completed a short backgroundquestionnaireat the pretest and a
longer one at the posttest administration. Teachers completed several
instrumentsat the posttest, includingquestionnaireson their
backgrounds,teachingpractices and characteristicsof their randomly
selected "target"class. Data about the school were provided by a
school administratorand were supplementedby additionalinformation
provided by the Ministry of Education.

Mathematics

achievement

The IEA developed five mathematicstests for use in SIMS. One
of the tests was a forty-Steminstrumentcalled the core test. The
remainingfour tests were thirty-fiveitem instrumentscalled "rotated
forms" and designatedA through D. The five test instrumentscontained
roughly equal proportionsof items from each of the five curriculum
content areas, except that the core test containedno statisticsitems

Single-sexschoolsin Thailand
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(Wattanawaha,1986). For purposesof this analysiswe regard the
instrumentsas parallel forms with respect to mathematicscontent.
The IEA longitudinaldesign called for studentsto be
administeredboth the core form and one rotated form chosen at random at
both pretest and posttest. In Thailand, studentswere pretested using
the core test and one rotated form. At posttest, students again took
the core test and one rotated form, but were prevented from repeating
the rotated form taken at pretest. Approximatelyequal numbers of
studentstook each of the rotated forms in both administrations.
One goal of our analysiswas to predict posttest achievementas
a functionof pretest performanceplus other dete-minants. Since
students took the core form twice, the core form posttest score
reflects,to some degree, familiaritywith the core test items.
Instead of using the core test, therefore,we analyzed scores obtained
from the rotated forms after they were equated to adjust for differences
in test length and difficulty. In this analysis,we used equated
rotated form formula scores for both pretest and posttestmeasures of
student mathematicsachievement. A completedescriptionof the equating
procedure is provided in Lockheed,Vail and Fuller (1987).

Student

background

characteristics

To conform with

the value

added model outlined

above,

student

characteristicsare divided into two categories:time-invariantor fixed
(ZH); and variable or Grade 8-specific(XH). Fixed background
informationabout each student includedhis or her sex, age, number of
older siblings,maternal education,paternaloccupationalstatus,
educationalaspirationsand correspondencebetween home language and

Single-sexschoolsin Thailand........................
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3 Definitionsand summary statistics for
languageof instruction.
eachof

those variables are provided in Table 1.
Student characteristicsthought to vary over the course of the
school year include amount of out-of school tutoring in mathematics,
perceived parental encouragement,and home use of a four-function
calculator(a proxy for family educationalresources).Parental
encouragementwas measured by an index which comprised four items of the
type "My mother thinks that learningmathematicsis very importantfor
me," with a five-pointLikert-typeresponsealternativeranging from 1 'Exactlylike" to 5 - "Not at all like." On this index, a low score
representshigh parental encouragement.

Peer group, class, teacher and school characteristic.
We use three measures of a student'speer group
characteristics:average pre-test score, proportionof classmateshaving
mothers with greater than primary education,and proportionof
classmateshaving fatherswith professionaloccupations. No data
on actual peer interactionwere availablefor analysis. Class
characteristicsinclude class size (numberof students),and whether or
not the curriculumwas described as being "enriched". Teacher
backgroundcharacteristicsinclude his or her sex and participationin
in-servicetraining. Teacher classroomteachingpractices include using
workbooks,maintainingdiscipline,and administeringtests and quizzes.
School characteristicsinclude informationon regionalper-capita
income, school size, public/privatestatus, proportionof teachers
qualifiedto teach mathematics,and proportionof teacherswho are
female. Definitionsand categoriesfor these variables are provided in
Table 5.
Single-sexschools in Thailand.............
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SLngle-sex

learning

envirokent.

In this paper we use the term "single-sexschool" to refer
single-sex
classes.

learning

environments:

The achievement

effect

schools,

grade

levels,

to

or mathematics

of single-sexschools is presumablydue

to the absence of other-sexpeers within academicclasses. Since many
Thai secondary schools are "coeducational'-- that is, they enroll both
girls and boys -- but segregatestudentsby sex for instruction,we
utilize the segregatedlearningenvironmentas our indicatorof
single-sexschool.

...................... page 21
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THE EFFECT OF BACKGROUN'IN ACHIEVEMENT
IN
SINGLE-SIK ANDCOEDUCATIONAL
SCHOOLS
A criticalpolicy question is: Would a student, randomlychosen
from the general population,do better in a coeducationalor in a
single-sexschool, and are the effects similar for both male and female
students? According to Table 1, the school compositioneffects for male
and female studentsare quite different. Coeducationalschools appear
to enhance male achisvement,whereas single-sexschools appear to
enhance female achievement.
In terms of level, we note that the average scores of boys in
coeducationalschools are higher than those of boys in single-sex
schools,whereas the average scores of girls in single-sexschools are
higher than those of girls in coeducationalschools, for both pretest
and post-test. Moreover, simple gains in achievement(averagepost-test
score minus average pretest score) also appear to favor coeducational
schools for boys (3.82 points vs. 2.32 points) and single-sexschools
for girls (3.61 points vs. 3.18 points). However, these
differencesare not as sharp when gain is expressed in units of pretest
standard deviation,a common method of comparison. Then, while average
male gain in coeducationalschools remains greater than that
in single-sexschools (half a standard deviation,.51 and one-thirdof a
standarddeviation, .32, respectively),female gain is approximatelythe
same in both single-sexand coeducationalschools, four-tenthsof a
standarddeviation,with a slight advantagefor coeducationalschools
(.40 and .42, respectively).Thus, it appears that the gross measure of
"value added" during eighth grade is clearly higher for boys in
coeducationalschools,but that the effects for girls are less
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Table 13 Background and Achievemont in Sngle-sez
Coeducational
Schools in Thailand,
1981-82

Male
Variable
Descriptlon&

Achievement
score
after8thgrade (A18)
Achievement
score
after7thgrade (A17)
Time-Invariant
baCkgrourd
(ZW).(duov.1If):
Father's
oceipation:
uskillIed
skilled
clerical
professional
Mother's educatIon:
none
prImary
sec ndary
university
Expectationsfor further educatlon:
< 5 years
5-8 ore years
> 8 moreyears
Eldest
child
Language
of Instruction usedat home
Age In months
Private school
Barkgrounddirlng 8th Grada(XW):
Hoursof extra tutoring
Indexof parental encouragement
(11hlgh; 5.1mw)
Home
use of 4-functlon calculator (uAmy.1)
Lambda
NUiberof observations:

and

Female

SIVlie Coed SingleCoed

10.50 12.65 14.94 12.19
(8.46) (9.05)(10.62) (8.82)
8.18
8.83 11.33 9.01
(7.29) (7.57) (8.95)(7.62)

0.16
0.39
0.27
0.18

0.16
0.51
0.22
0.11

0.12 0.15
0.29 0.41
0.34 0.26
0.25 0.13

0.27
0.53
0.13
0.07

0.31
0.58
0.07
0.04

0.17
0.55
0.13
0.15

0.43
0.35
0.22
0.24
0.39
172.52
(9.65)
0.25

0.24
0.63
0.08
0.05

0.53
0.27 0.35
0.39
0.41 0.45
0.18
0.32 0.20
0.20
0.26 0.22
0.50
0.46 0.51
172.12 168.17 170.05
(8.57) (8.92) (8.21)
0.10 0.30 0.11

1.54
(3.20)
2.25
(0.99)
0.26

1.62
(2.63)
2.23
(0.99)
0.28

1.92 1.64
(3.66) (2.54)
1.90 1.97
(0.82) (0.87)
0.37 0.30

1.04
567

-0.53
1,120

1.02 -0.47
502 1,076

aStardard
deviations In parentheses
for continuou variables
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consistent. However,because studentsin coeducationaland single-sex
schools are also different,these gross figures should not be used to
concludethat one school type is more or less effectivethan the other
for either sex.
Students in single-sexschools come from somewhatmore
advantagedbackgroundsthan their coeducationalschool counterparts.
This is not surprisinggiven that a higher proportionof students in
single-sexschools (27Z in comparisonwith 11% of students in
coeducationalschools)attend fee-chargingprivate schools.
Approximately21% of single-sexschool students (18% of males and 25% of
females)had fatherswith professionaloccupations,compared to 122 of
coeducationalschool students

(112 of males and 132 of females).Also, a

greater proportionof single-sexschool studentshad mothers with
secondaryschool educationor above (24Z versus 122); 15Z of girls in
single sex schools had mothers with some universityeducation. These
trends are reinforcedby the slightlyhigher expectationsthat students
in single-sexschools had regardingfurther education:22% of the boys
and 322 of the girls expectedto completeuniversity,as comparedwith
182 of the boys and 21% of the girls in coeducationalschools.
Girls in single-sexschools also benefittedmore from parental
inputs than their coeducationalschool counterparts:more home use of
calculators,out-of-schooltutoring and perceived parental
encouragement. A lower proportionof students in single-sexschools
spoke the languageof instructionat home (39% of male students and 46%
of female students as comparedwith 50% of male students and 51% of
female students in coeducationalschools). Most of these differences
are modest however,and it is not clear from a simple comparisonof
Single-sexschools in Thailand
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means how they would affect diffirencesin learningsains (as opposed to
learningprior to eighth giade), althoughthey have to be taken into
accountwhen comparing achievementscores.

How we control for background
To control for student or householdcharacteristias,such as
socioeconomicstatus (SES) and ability,while comparing achievement
test scores,we use the value added achievementmodel developed earlier.

We estimateequation (1) for students in coeducationaland single-sexschools
separately,under the assumptionthat they come from different
4:
populations

(la) Ai8 - g8O + g"1 *AE$7 + 82'*Xi8H

+ g 3'*Z"iH + e*i8

(lb) AAi$ - g8o + gAl*AAi7+ gA2 *X'i8H + gA3 *ZjiH + *Ai8,

where the superscripts- and

^representsingle-sexand coeducationalsectors,

respectively. Note that only household subvectors(subscriptedby H) of
X and Z are of concern and to simplifynotation.
OLS regressionson (la) and (lb) for coeducationaland
single-sexschool studentsmight lead to misleadingresults because of
the selectionbias. Suppose that studentsand parents are free to choose
whichever type of school they prefer. One type of selectionresults if
students sort themselvesinto those institutionswhere they think they
can perform the best. There would be positive selection in both
single-sexand coeducationalschool samples. Another alternativeis
that students are hierarchicallysorted. For example, if there is

excessdemand for places into the coeducationalschools and the best
Single-sexschoolsin Thailand.......
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studentsare selected,there would be positiveselectioninto
coeducationalschools but negativeselection into single-sexones. A
third alternativeis that the selectionprocess operates differently
for male and female students. In all cases, the analyst cannot observe
the characteristicsof single-sexschool students among the
coeducationalschool sample or vice versa. Because the subsamplesare
not a random draw from the studentpopulation,the assumptionsof the
basic linear model and could lead to biased estimatesof the achievement
effect5
To correct for sample selection,we use Heckman'stwo-step
methodology (Heckman1979). The first step in this methodology is to
estimatewhat determinesthe choice of type of school (see Cox and
Jimenez 1987 for a model of school choice):

(2)

Ji - ko + klYi+wi,

where Ji- 1 if the ith child learns in a single-sexlearning
environment,and J = 0 otheIrwise;
Y indicatesthe explanatoryvariables
and w is a random error term.
The second step is to use the resultsof the first step to
correct for the selectionbias in (la) and (lb). If we assume that (wi,
ei) are jointly distributed,then Heckman (1979) has shown that:
(3a)

E(e-ilIi>0)- g"4 *X)i, and

(3b)

E(eAilIi<O)= gA4*X'i,

where the Xi's are (Mills) ratios calculatedfrom the
first stage probit equation. Includingthe Xi's in (la)
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and (lb) would enable us to treat the selectionbias

as an omitted

variables problem. The Xi's times their OLS coefficients
g5's can then be interpretedas the direction and magnitude of selection
bias in each of the coeducationaland single-sexschool achievement
equations (see Willis and Rosen, 1979, for a similar treatment). The
estimationof (3a) and (3b) by OLS would be consistent (unbiased)
because, in theory, the equationshold constant for the probabilityof
being selected in one subsampleor another.

What determinesthe choice of school type?
Previous researchon single-sexschoolinghas suggested that
its effects are substantiallystrongerfor females than for males at the
secondarylevel, and one early review concludedthat coeducationfavored
boys and single-sexeducation favored girls (Lee and Bryk, 1986;
Lockheed, 1976). A possible explanationfor this is found in studies
documentingsex differencesin teacher-studentand peer interactionin
coeducationalmathematicsclasses,which tend to favor males (see
Lockheed et al., 1985, for a review coveringgrades 4-8). Thus, in the
present analysis,we have divided the sample by student sex, and have
estimatedboth the choice and achievementfunctionstwice.
As noted above, the first step in the estimationtechnique is
to regress single-sexschool choice with variablesthat measure
socio-economiccharacteristicsof the student.The results are presented
in Table 2. The most significantvariables in determiningsingle-sex
school choice for boys are father'soccupation,mother's education,
home languageand whether or not a previous choice had been made to
attend a private school. There is a strong preferencefor boys to
choose private, single-sexschools that do not employ their home
Single-sexschoolsin Thailand......................page 27

Table 2t Cholce of Single-sex
Probit Equations
(Single-sex

end Coeducational
-1) for Thailand,

Male

Schools
1981-82

Varlables

Constant
Father's occwmtlon
skilled
clerical
professIonal
other's educatlIon
prIary
secowdery
university
Educat
lonaI ExpectatIons
5-8 moreyears
> 8 we years
Age
Agesquared
Eldest child
Language
at home
Private school
Nkberof observatlons:
Log-lIkelIhood:

Ooefficient

Feoale

t-stabIstlc

Coefficient

t-statistlc

1.04

8.10

0.90

-0.25
0.06
0.14

-2.60
0.08
1.11

-C.18
0.11
0.22

-1.E8
0.9B
1.68

0.07
0.40
0.40

0.91
3.21
2.49

0.35
0.26
0.51

0.60
1.85
3.31

-0.08
0.05
-0.09
0.00
0.09
-0.45
0.75

-1.10
0.61
-1.19
1.29
1.07
-6.61
8.29
1,687

0.04
0.24
-0.07
0.002
0.06
-0.42
0.68

0.46
2.53
-0.92
0.84
0.69
-5.64
7.32
1,578

8.62

-1002.1

-900.3

language as the languageof instruction. Sons of skilledblue-collar
fathers are less likely to choose single-sexschools,and sons of
mothers with secondary or universitylevel educationare more likely to
choose single-sexschools.
For girls, the most importantbackgroundvariables in
determiningsingle-sexschool choice are maternal education,educational
expectations,home languageand private school choice. Daughtersof
mothers with secondaryor universitylevel educationare more likely to
choose single-sexschools,and those with expectationsto complete
college are also more likely to do so. Again, as for boys, girls tend
Single-sexchools in Thailand...............
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to choose private single-sexschools that do not use their home language

as the languageof instruction.
The parametersof the probit

equations

in Table 2 can now be

used to estimate the terms that will be used to correct for the
selectionbias. The average X in equations

(3a)

and (3b)

are shown in the penultimaterow of Table 1.

How does socio-economic

affect

background

school achievement?

The variablesthat are used to explain achievementscores in
Thailand (i.e., the vectors Xi8H and ZiH) includemany of the same
variables that are used in Table 2. However,the variables that
representXiBH should affect achievementscores only, since the decision
to selecta single-sexor a coeducationalschool was taken well before
the student started eighth grade. This set includesvariables that

measureparental encouragementfor mathematics,out-of-schooltutoring
during eighth grade, as well as the availabilityof school aids, such as
calculators.
Finally,

the achievement

equation

includes

a term that holds

constant for the selectionbias --i.e., for the probabilitythat a
given studentwill be in single-sexschools. This term is derived from
parameters in the choice equation,as describedearlier.
The estimated achievementequations (la) and (lb) are presented
in Tables 3 and 4, for male and female single-sexand coeducational
school students, respectively. These equationscan be used to estimate
whether or not a school achievementadvantageexists for students in
or the single-sexschools after holding constant for
coetducational
student

backgroundand selection.
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Table 3: Male .Achievasent
Coeducatioual
Schools

for Single-sex
Functions
1981-82
in Thailand,

and

Varlable

Cnmfficients
SILg.s
-.Coed
Valuet-statsValue t-stats

Constant

16.41 0.41 59.80 1.20

Pastachievement
Time-invariant
bCkarOrund
(ZH)
Father's
occuatIon
skIled
clerical
professlonal
Mother'seducation
priNary
secondary
university
Educatlonal
Expectations
5-8moreyears
> 8 moreyears
Age
Agesquared
Private school

0.68 17.79

0.79 28.94

1.75 2.16 -1.02 -1.69
2.07 2.38 -0.82 -1.24
2.16 2.19 -0.27 -0.32
0.99 1.58 0.28 0.64
-0.22 -0.22 0.05 0.06
1.53 1.23 -0.97 -0.87
0.91
1.46
-0.07
-0.001
-2.00

1.46
2.02
-0.15
-0.05
-1.98

0.48
1.80
-0.56
0.001
0.47

1.08
3.15
-1.03
0.93
0.50

Backgroutd
ducin;gth Grade(XH)

Tutorlng
Parentalencouragement
Home
calculator

-0.04 -0.51 -0.17 -2.30
-0.13 -0.47 0.01 0.06
0.51 0.83 -0.24 -0.52

Labda:

-0.31

R-scuared
F-stats

-0.17

0.459
29.184

1.55

0.89

0.481
63.823
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Table 4t Fm_le Achievmeent functions for Single-sex
Coeducational
Schools in Thailsad,
1981-82

and

Coaffielents
Varilable

Sinla

Coad

Value t-stats Value t-stats
Constant
Pastaehlevement

-24.68 -0.36 -28.31 -0.75
0.82 20.60 0.78 30.12

Time-invariant
bahkground
(ZHj
Father'soc4uatlon
skiIled
clerieal
professional
Mother'sed*aticn
prliary
secondary
university
EdatIonalExIpectatIons
5-8moreyears
; 8 more
years
Age Ageseuared
Privateschool

0.88 1.11 1.t673.82
0.95 1.00 2.16 3.70
0.44 0.55 0.45 1.03
-0.001
-0.60-0.001
-1.21
-2.57 -2.09 1.31 1.51

la*kround
dirin8thGrada
(Xgj)
Tutoring
Parental
encouragement
Homecaclulator

-0.04 -0.46-0.04-0.54
-0.15-0.38 0.46 2.10
1.81 2.68 -0.13-0.32

Lambda

-4.65-1.99 2.34 1.36

R-squ
ured
F-stats

1.15 1.09 0.05 0.10
-0.60 -0.55 -0.12 -0.19
0.15 0.12 0.04 0.05
1.g1 2.18
1.56 1.23
0.78 0.54

0.584
42.587

u.3i O.68
1.41 1.72
0.65 0.58

0.513
69.722
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As explainedearlier, the interpretationof the coefficientsof
the stock variables (ZiH) differs from that of the flow variables (XiH)*
The former are non-marginaleffects -- they representthe cumulative
effects on past achievementas well. The estimateof the decay rate of
the effect on current year achievementof a previous year's
characteristicis .68 for single-sexschools;and .79 for coeducational
schools. The achievementresultswill be discussedseparatelyby sex.
Male achievement. For the single-sexschool students,paternal
occupation (referencecategory: unskilled)and educationalexpectations
(referencecategory: less than five more years of school) are
statisticallysignificantpredictorsof achievement. However,maternal
educationalattainment(referencecategory:no education),age,
tutoring,parental encouragementand presenceof a home calculatorare
all insignificant. Surprisingly,enrollmentin a private school is
negativelyrelated to achievementgain. For the coeducationalsample,
educationalexpectationis the only variable positivelyand
significantlyrelated to achievementgain, and the effect of
out-of-schooltutoring is negative.The selectionterm (coefficientof
Lambda times its mean) is negative for students in both single-sexand
coeducationalschools,but the effect is not statisticallysignificant.
Thus, for males, the impact of selectionon the achievementequation is
unimportant.
Female Achievemnt.

For the single-sexschool sample, the

only backgroundvariable that has any statisticallysignificanteffect
on achievementgain is maternal education (referencecategory:no
education). Presence of a home calculatoris significant,but
enrollmentin a private school is negativelyrelated to achievement
gain. For the coeducationalschool sample the only statistically
Single-sexschools in Thailand.........................
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significantvariables are educationalexpectationsand parental
encouragement;private schools have no effect on achievementfor this
group. The selection term (coefficientof Lambda times its mean) is
negative for both single-sexschools and coeducationalschools, and the
effect is significantfor single-sexschools.
Backgroundconstant, is there a single-sexschool effect?
The estimateddifferentialin coeducationaland single-sex
school students' achievementscores can be computed from the parameters
presented in Table 3 to hold constantfor the effect of background. We
do this separatelyfor male and female students. Because single-sexand
coeducationalschool achievementequationsdiffer in terms of intercept
and slope, the comparisonwould be affectedby the values of the other
explanatoryvariables, as well as the coefficientsin these equations.
To clarify this, we compute the followingunconditionalsingle-sex
school effect: From the entire sample of single-sexand coeducational
students,consider a randomlychosen pupil with the average
characteristicsof coeducationalschool students (i.e., standardize
accordingto coeducationalschool means). The unconditionaleffect
measures the increment (or decrement)in test score had that student
been sent to a single-sexschool.6

The same calculationscan be

performed standardizingat the single-sexschool means. The question
would be: how would the average single-sexschool student have done had
he/she been in coeducationalschool? There is no theoreticalreason to
prefer one method of standardizationover another.However, as in the
index number problem, there is no guaranteethat the results will be
consistentwith one another. The results are summarizedin Table 5.
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Table 5: Single-sexSchool Effects After Holding Constant for
BackgroundCharacteristics,Thailand, 1981-82-

Predictedscores of average
single-sexschool student
if that studentwere in:
Single-sex-Coed
Single
Coed
Difference
Unconditionaleffects for:
Male students
Female students

10.81

13.10

-2.29

19.66

15.84

3.82

Predicted scores of average
coeducationalschool student
if'that

Unconditionaleffects for:
Male students
Female students

student were

ifi:

Single=sex-Coed

Single

Coed

Difference

11.55

13.44

-1.89

18.25

13.44

4.81

aCalculatedfrom Tables 1, 3 and 4.

The results from the top panel of Table 5 indicatethat, after
holding constant for past achievementand socioeconomicbackground,
girls in eighth grade single-sexschools have an unconditionaladvantage
in mathematicstest performanceof about four points and boys have an
unconditionaldisadvantageof about two points. This implies that a
Thai eighth grade girl with the backgroundof an average single-sex
school student, chosen randomlyfrom the population,would improveher
achievementby about 40% by attendinga single-sexschool, while a boy
would reduce his score by 20%.
To check the robustnessof this result,we calculatedthe
single-sexschool effect for a randomlychosen student with the average
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coeducationalschool characteristics. The results,shown on the lower
panel of Table 5, are not substantiallydifferent.
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THE NATUREOF THE SINGLE-SEX COEDUCATIONAL
DIFFERENTIAL

The previoussection has shown that, in Thailand,

girls

in

single-sexschools score higher in mathematicsachievementat the end of
eighth grade than do girls in coeducationalschools,but that the
reverse is true for boys, after controllingfor previous achievement,
socioeconomicbackgroundand systematicselectionby school type. For
policy makers, the remainingquestionis, what accountsfor these
achievementdifferentials? Is it possible to identifyschool
characteristicsthat contributemost to these achool
effects? 'Wthat
do
administratorsand teachersdo that is different? What is the influence
of a student's peers on relativeachievement?
This section attemptsto answer some of these questionsfor
Thailand. The method is to redo the estimatesof the previous section.
However, this time, the full achievementequation (3) is estimated;that
is both Xig - 1Xi8H Xi8S1 and Zi -

(ZiH ZiSl are includedin the

equation.We will,then discuss how the school-specificcomponentsin
these vectors of explanatoryvariablesaffect achievementin coeducational
and single-sexschools.

Differences in School Attributes:
Table 6 presents,by type of school, the mean values of the
school, classroom and teacher attributesthat will be used in the
estimationprocedure. They indicatesome basic differencesbetween
single-sexand coeducationalschools. Again, since the single-sex
schoolswere more effectivefor female students,while coeducational
schools were more effective for male students,this section discusses
each type of school separatelyby sex.
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Table 63 Characteristics
of Male and F_ ale Single-sex
Coeducational
Schools In Thailand, 1981-82

and

Means
and(SO)
Male
VarlableDescrlption
Schnol-lovel
darantmristios
Average
district Percapita Income
In baht
Schoolenrollment
Prnonrtilnof teachersoalifled
to teach ath In student'sschool

Fouale

Single Coed Single Coed

13770.0 12408.014951.013052.0
(3311.1)(4908.3)(46B1.8)(4944.1)
2024.5 1213.1 1620.8 1290.9
(1178.6) (973.7)(1003.3) (935.3)
0.55 0.53
0.45 0.54

TIMd ard clasmMlaractorlst[ls:
Teacd'sageIn years

28.38 29.63 32.35 29.80
(4.69) (7.98) (8.73) (8.13)
Proportionale
0.50 0.38
0.28
0.28
Proportionhiving In-servlcetraining
0.05
0.12
0.17
0.14
Proportionteachingenrichedmathclass
0.13
0.20
0.24
0.27
Proportionuaingworkbook
often
0.17
0.21
0.42 0.23
Proportionspending
> 15sins/weekmaintaining
order 0.72
0.43
0.58
0.43
Minutes/week
spentonqulizzes
andtests
47.96 29.37 35.91 28.79
(83.13) (22.76) (25.51) (21.57)
Nuiberof studentsIn target class
44.70 41.13 44.00 41.36
(4.04)
(12.09)(4.70)
(11.74)
Per gmm characteristics
Average
of average
pre-test scores
Average
proportion
mothers
> prlwy .dKcatIon
Average
proportion
fathers
prof
owocatlon

Males.

8.18 8.40 11.33 9.47
(3.72)(4.27) (8.95)(4.70)
0.20 0.12 0.28 0.13
0.18 0.11 0.25 0.13

In comparisonwith single-sexschools, coeducational

schools appear advantagedin one respect and disadvantagedin two
others. On the one hand, they are smaller --suggestinggreater
Individualizationof program. On the other hand, they are located in
poorer regions -- suggestingless access to resources--andhave somewhat
fever

teachers

qualifiedto teach mathematics.
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Characteristicsof teachers

and their teachingpractices,

however,gen.rallytend to favor coeducationalover single-sexschools.
Teachers in coeducationalschools are older than those in single-sex
schools--suggesting
greater experience--anda higher proportiouof
students in the coeducationalsample have teacherswho have undergone
some form of in-servicetraining. Less time is spent on maintaining
order in coeducationalclasses. A higher proportionof students in
coeducationalschools are enrolled in enrichedmathematicsclasses and
use commercially-produced
workbooks;class sizes in coeducational
schools are smaller. On the other hand, studentsin single-sexclasses
spend more time taking quizzes and tests.
Females. Despite the apparent advanta&egiven to female
studentsby single-sexschools,the schools themselvesdo not appear
particularlyadvantagedin comparisonwith coedsucational
ones.
Single-sexschools are more likely to be located in more wealthy regions
of the country,to have older teachers and to ha,e studentsusing
workbooks. On all other characteristics,they
commercially-produced
appear disadvantagedrelativeto coeducationalschools. Single-sex
schools are larger, have fewer teachersqualifiedto teach mathematics,
have teacherswho spend more time maintainingorder, and have larger
classes.

The rough picture provided by this comparisonof means is that
might account for male advantagein coeducational
schoolcharacteristics
schools,but that there are few -- if any --characteristicsthat explain
the positive effects of single-sexschools on female achievement.
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School practices

and achievement

gain

The re-eatimationof the student achievementfunctionsincludes
the additionalvariables

listed in Table 6. As before, single-sexand

coeducationalschool functionsare estimatedseparately. Aside from
statisticalreasons for not assuminghomogeneityof slope and intercept
coefficients,separateestimationsreflect the fact that unmeasured
managementpractices and "schoolculture" could differ between
coeducationaland single-sexschools. Teachers and administrators
probably face an entirelydifferentset of constraints,dependingupon
which type of school they work in. Thus, we expect the coefficientsof
each of the school or teacher relatedvariables to differ for
coeducationaland single-sexschool students.
The coefficientsare presented in Table 7; they demonstrate
considerabledifferencesin effects for male and female students and for
those enrolled in coeducationaland single-sexschools. We therefore
again discuss the results separatelyby sex.
Hale Achievement. School level characteristicshave greater
effects on male achievementin single-sexschools than in coeducational
schools. Of the eleven variables examined, seven have statistically
significanteffects for single-sexschool students,while only three
have such effects for coeducationalschool students. In single-sex
schools, larger schools and older teachershave positive effects on
student achievement. By comparison,student achievementis lower in
schools with more qualified teachers,more male teachers,smaller
classes, in classes in which the teacher spends more time maintaining
order, and in classes consideredto have an enrichedcurriculum.

In

coeducationalschools, teacher qualificationsand enriched classes are
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positivelyassociatedwith

achievementjtime spent maintainingorder is

still negativelyassociatedwith achievement.
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Table 7t Achi-v_imnt Functions for Single-sex
and
Coeducational Schools In Thailand, 1981-82
Male

Feale

SIngle-sexCoed
VarIable

Single-sexCoed

Value
T-stats
Value
T-stats
Value
T-stats
Value
T-stats

Constant
1 10.150.28152.541.14142.830.681-11.09
-0.30
Pastachievement 1 0.5913.29
t 0.6820.98
1 0.5812.730.6821.00
Tlme-lnvariant
badcround
(Z)
Father'soccupatlon
IIt
skIlled
1 2.17 2.69 t-0.77 -1.301 0.&6 0.69 1t-0.05-0.09
clerical
1 1.93 2.27 1-0.79 -2.22t1-06.2 -0.61 t1-0.38 -0.62
professIona
I
t 2.33 2.40 1-0.58-0.68
1 0.33 J.2714-0.03-0.04
:I
Mother'seducationO
t
prlmary
I 0.93 1.51 1 0.30 0.69 1 1.42 1.711 0.28 0.57
secondary
1 -0.371-0.66 41-0.50
40.5S
I 0.94 0.79 11.15 1.44
university
1 1.01 0.80 1-1.83 -1.621 0.33 0.24 1 0.10 0.09
1
1t
Educatlonal
expectations
5-8 moreyears 1 0.90 1.47t 0.37 0.85 I 0.59 0.78 11.48 3.47
D8 more
years 1 0.95 1.321 1.48 2.60 1 0.91 1.01 11.75 3.04
fne
1 -0.03 -0.08 10-0.51-0.96 14-0.40-0.52 10.22 0.51
Agesqiared
1 -0.002-0.13 1 0.001 0.85 1 0.001 0.41 1-0.001-0.68
1 -0.96 -0.89 1-0.65-0.70 1-1.36 -1.10 1 0.01 0.00
Privateschool
Background
durlng
8thGrade(XH)
Tutoring
1-0.04 -0.54 1-0.12-1.67 1-0.03 -0.33 1 0.02 0.27
Parentalencourage.
t -0.04 -0.14 1 0.04 0.20 14-0.13-0.36 1 0.42 1.98
Home
calculator
1 0.40 0.661-0.52-1.12 1 0.88 1.37 1-0.50 -1.21
Peargcm
*th clrlng
Grade(
Average
pre-test scot 0.44 4.231 0.41 6.90t 0.73 8.24t 0.39 7.25
Propmothers
> prim 1 1.48 0.47 1-1.32-0.46 1-3.04 -1.02 1.39 0.50
Propfathers prof t -3.32 -1.12 1 1.52 0.62 1t4.29 -1.09 1-0.21 -0.10
I

Lambda

I

I

I

1 -0.50 -0.27 1-0.33 -0.19 1-1.15 -0.52 1 1.90 1.01
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Female Achievement. Characteristicsplay an importantrole in
explainingfemale achievementgain in single-sexschools,but the signs
of three of the five statisticallysignificantcoefficientsare
reversed. Thus, positive achievementeffects are found for teacher
qualifications and larger classes --

both of which were negatively

related to achievementin all-maleschools--and negativeachievement
effects are found for school size -- which was positivelyrelated to
male achievementin single-sexschools. Inservicetraining and time
spent on maintainingorder in the classroomare negativelyrelate.dto
achievementfor girls. In coeducationalschools, students in enriched
classes and those in schools with more qualifiedteachersscore higher
on tests of mathematics,while those with teacherswho spend time
maintainingorder score lower.
Is there still a single-sexschool effect even after
differencesin teachingpractices and school characteristicsare held
constant? In order to answer this question,we compute the
unconditionalsingle-sexschool effect for a randomlychosen student
with the average backgroundand the average peer group characteristics
of single-sexstudents. We do this separatelyfor male and female
students. According to the first and second panels of Table 8, the
achievementadvantageof single-sexschools for females is lessenedwith
the addition of teacher and school variables,but there is still a
residualeffect of two to three points on average. Similarly,the
advantageof coeducationalschools for boys is maintained.

Such

differencesthat remain indicateunmeasureddifferencesbetween male and
female single-sexand coeducationalschools that influenceachievement
and that may have to do with differentialpeer effects.
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Table 8: Achievement Functions for Single-sex
Coeducational Schools Thailand, 1981-82
Male
Single-sex
Variables

and

Female
Coed

Single-sex Coed

Value
T-stats
Value
T-stats
ValueT-stats
ValueT-stats

Constant
130.21 0.77 :63.571.36177.581.181-19.39
-0.51
Pastachievement1 0.63 16.15 0.74 2625 , 0.64 14.8510.75 27.43
I

7
Time-invariant
background
(Z
H

I

I.

I

Father'socctvation
I
skilled

1 1.42 1.621-0.44-0.711 1.06 0.9610.08 0.14

clerical
1 1.63 1.941-0.65
-1.00
1-0.89
-0.87
1-0.11
-0.18
professlonal
1 2.24 2.351-0.05
-0.08
10.08 0.071 0.06 0.08
Mother's
educatlon
II
primary
1 0.59 0.97I 0.30 0.701 1.35 1.611 0.43 0.84
secondary
-0.62-0.61
1 0.05 0.06 0.98 0.79 1.43 1.77
university 1 1.00 0.801-1.23
-1.10
1 0.18 0.1310.95 0.87
EducatlonaI
expectatIons
Is
5-8moreyears 1 0.84 1.361 0.25 0.57 1.32 1.731 1.60 3.71
.8 aoreyears 1 1.39 1.9411.62 2.88 1.78 1.82 2.03 3.50
Age
I -0.10-0.22
14-0.62
-1.16
t-1.01
-,.310.35 0.80
Agesquared
I 0.00 0.071 0.0011.061 0.0031.211-0.001
-0.98
Pivate
school 1 -3.13-1.64
1 0.72 0.6317.08 2.011 1.99 2.00
Background
durlng
8thGrade
(Xe)
Tutorlng
I -0.10-1.25 1-0.15 -1.97 1-0.01 -0.16 1-0.04 -0.49
Parental
ercworage.
I 0.03 0.121-0.01
-0.03
1-0.09
-0.25
1 0.46 2.12
Humecalculator1 0.37 0.631-0.42
-0.90
1 1.25 1.951-0.25
-0.61
I

I

I

I

Grada
8 school
characteristics
District-level
per 1 0.00 0.531-0.001.861-0.000
-1.48
10.0000.72
capitaIncome I
I
I
I
School
enrollment
1 0.002 3.98 1-0.00-0.20 1-0.003
-4.84 I 0.0000.91
Teacher-s
mathqual.l
-4.58 -2.23 1 1.84 2.55 1 4.65 2.55 1 1.51 2.04
Classsize
I -0.54 -3.15 10.01 0.32 1 0.93 5.96 1-0.02-1.27
Teacher's
age
1 0.52 5.66 1 0.01 0.35 1-0.10 -1.80 1-0.02-0.50
Maleteacher
I -4.79-4.50 -0.11 -0.24 1 0.49 0.33 1-0.24-0.50
Teach.In-serv.trg.1 -2.97 -1.65 10.59 0.91-10.45 -4.231 0.58 0.96
Enriched
mathclass I -5.57-4.01 1 1.86 3.40 1-1.48 0.90 1 1.38 2.74
Usedworkbook
often 1 -0.11 -0.08 1-0.44 -0.86 1 0.76 0.401 0.13 0.25
Maintainorder
1 -4.31 -4.99
1-1.24 -3.00 1-4.84 -4.67
1-1.45 -3.35
Mine.test/taking 1 -0.00 -0.03 1-0.01 -1.49 1-0.06 -1.58 1-0.01-0.71
Lambda
1 0.77 0.37l 1.24 0.69 1-3.30 -1.18
I 3.78 1.93
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Peer group effects
Because students interactwith each other while in school, the
ab4iity and *oc4o-economicstatus of fellow students could affect
individualachievement. Thus, peer group differencescould account for
the observed single-sex/coeducational
school effect differences.
However,on average,the peer groups of both boys and girls in
single sex schools are more advantagedthan those in coeducational
schools;mothers are more educatedand a higher proportionof fathers
have professionalemployment. Nevertheless,we reran the achievement
equationswith the additionof three classroom-levelvariables:average
pretest score, proportionof mothers with greater than primary education
and proportionof fatherswith professionaloccupationsin the school
where the student is studying. The results of these regressionsare
shown in Table 8, separatelyby sex. They show that average
schoolmatepretest score is highly correlatedwith the individual's
posttest score, for both girls and boys, and for both single-sexand
coeducationalschools.
In order to determinethe extent to which peer groups affect
the single-sex-coeducational
differential,we compute the unconditional
single-sexschool effect for a randomlychosen studentwith the average
backgroundand the average peer group characteristicsof single-sex
students. A comparisonof the third and fourth panels of Table 9 with
that of Table 5 reveals that, for males, the single-sexdisadvantage
declinesto less than one point after peer group characteristicsare
taken into account, and the single-sexadvantage for girls is even
further eroded. A similar analysis,standardizingat the coeducational
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school mean characteristicsproduces similar results.
peer groups

account for the bulk of the differencein achievement

effects between coeducationaland single-sex

Single-sex

We conclude that

schools

school

achievement.

in Thailand.......... o..........
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Table 9: Singl*-aex
School Effects After Holding Constant for
School Characteristics
and Peer Group, Thailand, 1 9 8 1 _8 2 a

Predictedscores at average backgroundof
single-sexschool student and single-sex
school characteristicsif that student were in:
Single-sex-Coed
Single
Coed
Difference
Unconditionaleffects for:
Male students
Female students

9.73

12.28

-2.55

18.29

16.15

2.14

Predictedscores of average backgroundof
coeducationalschool student and coeducational
school characteristicsif that student were in:
Single-sex-Coed
Single
Coed
Difference
Unconditionaleffects for:
Male students
Female students

12.66

13.28

-0.62

16.88

13.99

2.89

Predictedscores at average backgroundand
peer group characteristicsof single-sex
school studentsif that student were in:
Single-sex-Coed
Single
Coed
Difference
Unconditionaleffects for:
Male students
Female students

11.01

11.84

-0.83

16.11

15.73

0.38

Predicted scores at average backgroundand
peer group characteristicsof coeducational
school characteristicsif that student were in:
Single-sex-Coed
Sinale
Coed
Difference
Unconditionaleffects for:
Male students
Female students

11.83

12.48

-0.65

14.46

13.09

1.37

aCalculatedfrom Tables 1, 7 and 8.
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CONCLUSIONS

This paper providesevidence regardingthe relativeeffects of
single-sexand coeducationalschool in enhancing eighth grade mathematics
achievementin Thailand.

It uses pre-eighthgrade and post-eighth

grade test scores to estimatevalue added equations for single-sexand
coeducationalschools, after controllingfor the effect of selection into those
schools,as well as the direct effect of backgroundon achievement.
its preliminaryconclusionsare the following:First, girls
in single-sexschools do significantlybetter than their coeducational
school counterparts,after holding constant for selection and background
factors,while boys in coeducationalschools do better. Thus,
there is not a unique single-sex/coeducational
school effect on
enhancingachievement,but this effect interactsstrongly according to
the sex of the student.
Second, althoughwe expect that solectionbiases are mitigated
in "value added" formulationsof achievementfunctions (as opposed to
"level" formulations),they are still significantin Thailand.
Moreover, failure to correct for selectionbiases results in a
singificantunderestimateof the positive effect of single-sexschools
in enhancing female achievement.
Third, even after measured inputs and school practices are
held constant,a single-sexschool advantagefor females and a
coeducationalschool advantage for males persist.
Fourth, peer "quality"effects in single-sexand coeducational
schools appear to account for most of the differencebetween the two
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types of schools and their relativeeffectivenessfor male and female
students. With the present data, we are unable to explore precicesly
how the peer group affects achievement;studies in developedcountries
suggest, however,that class-levelparticipationrates and leadership
opportunitiesare suppressedfor girls in coeducationalsetting and for
boys in single-sexsettings,particularlyfor stereotypicallymale
activities(for reviews,see Lockheed, 1983; Lockheed, 1985). Finally,
even after controllingfor peer effects, a small residual remains. This
suggeststhat there are importantmanagerial incentivesand practices in
female single-sexsettingsand male coeducationalsettingsthat result
in enhanced achievement.
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APPENDIX: THE BASIC VALUE ADDED MODEL

Boardman and Murnane (1979) have shown that, in value-added
models, the interpretationof the estimatedcoefficientsand the
propertiesof these coefficientsdepend cruciallyon the nature and
validity of the assumptionsrequiredto derive the estimatingequation.
Accordingly,we devote the followingsection to a discussionof the
implicitassumptionsin our model.
Factorswhich affect achievementcan be quantifiedthrough the
use of statisticalinference. The "ith" pupil's score in the eighth
grade mathematicsachievementtest is characterizedby the following
equation:

(Al)

Ai8 - aO + a8 *Xi8 + a7 '*XL7 +
+ C8'*Zi

+ da*Ii

+ al'*X

+ Ui8,

and the ith pupil's score in the seventh grade test can be similarly
expressed as:

(A2)

Ai7 - bo

+

b 7 '*Xi

+ c71*Zi

7

+

b 6 '*XL 6

+ d7*Ii

+

-..

+ al"Xil

+ ui7-

The symbols represent:
Ait

Achievement score of the ith child a the end of
year t - 7,8;

............
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Xit

A vector of variablesdeseribingthe ith child's
learningenvironmentduring year t, such as
non-schooltutoring,parental encouragement,
4
Jls
at home,
availabilityof study mat'^!
other
characteristicsof teache
school-relatedcharacteristicsspecificto year
t, peer characteristics;
the vector describing
learningenvironmentcan be partitionedinto two
vectors, one which is school-related(S) and
anotherwhich is child or household-related
(H), or: Xit - [XitS XitH];

Zi

A vector of variablesaffectingachievementbut
which 15 invariantover time, such as the
quality of the home environmentor parental
inputs (such as parents' education),
educationalaspirations,and student
characteristics(sex, age);

Ii

A vector of variablesdescribingunobserved
influences,such as innate ability or pre-school
care;

uit

A random disturbanceterm with a zero mean and
variance
v2;

at'

A vector of coefficientsdescribingthe effect on
achievementat the end of the eighth grade of a
one unit change in the child's environmentat
year t (e.g., a7 is the marginal effect on
eighth grade achievementof environmental
characteristicsduring the seventh grade);

bt'

A similar interpretationas the a's for
achievementat the end of the seventh grade;

ct'

A vector of coefficientsof the marginal effect on
eighth grade achievementof a unit change in one
of the Z variables;

dt

The marginal achievementeffect of the unobserved
component;
Indicatesa transpositionof a column vector
into a row vector.

It is not feasibleto estimateequations (Al) and (A2) because
researchersrarely have much informationon past characteristics,such
as class size or parental tutoringfour or five years before. An
ilternativeis to estimate (Al) and (A2) as "value added" equations by
Single-sexschools in Thailand.......................
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subtracting(A!) from (Al) (see Hanushek 1986 for a more thorough review
of the arguments). The resultingequationcould groatly simplifythe
specificationif some of the Xit's cancel each other out. Howev-r, for
this to happen, additionalassumptionsare necessary. Boardman and
Murnane (1979) have demonstratedthe importanceof derivingthe
empirical form of the "value added" equationscarefullysince each
specification

imposes behavioral

restrictions.

The specificationsin (Al) and (A2) imply that school and
student

characteristics

in previous

years

also

affert

current

achievement. For example,the size of a student'sclass in the seventh
grade (on down to the 1st grade) affects his/her eighth grade
achievement. However,we do not expect characteristicsin previous
years to have the same effect on currentperiod achievementas current
period characteristics. A more reasonableexpectationis that the
effect of past characteristicson current achievementdiminishesover
time. If this effect diminishesgeometrically,then, a simple "value
added" equation can be derived from equations (Al) and (A2).
Let the unsubscriptedvariables "a",

"c", and "d" represent the

"true" current period effect of a componentof X, Z and I, respectively,
on school achievement. For example, "a" is the marginal effect of an
increase in one unit of class size during the eighth grade on eighth
grade achievement. Thus, a8 - a. Let f be the amount by which the
effect of seventh grade characteristicson eighth grade achievement
diminishes

relative

the effect

of previous

to a, or a7 - f*a.1
years

diminishes

The critical

assumption

geometrically

thereafter.

is that

!We would expect f < 1. However, this is not a restrictionsince f is a
parameter to be estimated. In the unlikely event that the estimated f >
1, we conclude that past characteristicshave greater importancethan
present characteristicsin explainingpresent achievement.
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Or, *6 * f2 *aB ... , a1

f7*a, for f < 1. By similarreasoning,the

impact of previousyears' characteristicson 7th grade achievementist
b 7 u a, b6 * f*a, ... , bl _ f6 *a. These definitionscan then be
substitutedinto (Al) and (A2).2

Then, if (.%2)is multipliedby f

before it is subtractedfrom (Al), and terms are cancelledout, the
followingsimple specificationis obtained:

(A3) Ai8 - g0 + gl*Ai7 + 92'*Xi8H+ g3 '*ZiH+ ei8

where go - (ao-f*bO),g1 - f, g2'- a', ga'- c'*(l-f)and *ei do*(l-f)*Ii+ (ui8-f*ui7).This estimatingequationis intuitively
appealingbecause the terms describingpreviousenvironmentsXit,
t-1,...7,are deleted and the (unrestricted)coefficientof Ai7 can be
easily interpretedas f.

2The propertiesof this lag structureare well known in the applied
econometricsliterature.
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Footnot-s
1. Modern statisticaltechniqueshelp in controllingfor this
bias, altlough recent researchhas revealedthat it is also importantto
keep track of one's assumptionsin modelling (see Murnane, Newsteadand
Olsen, 1985, for a careful assessmentof the results of Coleman et al.
and their critics). Moreover, it is not possible to measure all
relevantcharacteristics;apparent

differencesby school type,

therefore,could be due to some unmeasuredaspect of the student's
background,ability and/or motivation. Several studies have attempted
to use direct measures of ability through the use of tests specifically
designed to measure innate ability (e.g., an I.Q. test) rather than
*cognitiveachievement(Psacharopoulosand Loxley, 1985; Boissiere,
Knight and Sabot, 1984 among others). Many analystshave questionedthe
validity of these tests in distinguishingbetween ability and
achievement. In any case, no one has ever suggestedthat such tests
fully control for both ability and motivation.
2. This section draws heavily from "Thailand"in the
InternationalHandbook of EducationalSystems (Cowen & McLean, 1982),
pp.515-555.
3. Since the correlationsbetween paternaland maternal
occupationalstatus (r - .39) and paternal and maternal educational
attainment (r -

.58) were high, we analyzedthe effects of paternal

occupationalstatus and maternal educationalattainmentonly. There
were also fewer missing cases for these variables.
4. Alternatively,equation (1) can be estimatedas one
equation,with a dummy variable for single-sexand coeducationaltypes
of schools. However, statistical(F-) tests lead us to reject the
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hypothesisthat the coefficientsof all the other variables are
equivalentin both types of schools. Results are available from the
authors.
5. The presenceof I as a componentof e is the critical
factor in this problem. If there were no unmeasurableinfluenceson
achievement,or if unmeasurableeffects were uncorrelatedwith school
type, as well as other componentsof Z and X, there would be no
selectionbias. Present samples would be random draws from the
population. Of zourse,costly strict experimentaldesigns would also
obviate this problem -- i.e., if studentswere assigned randomlyto
coeducationaland single-sexschools.
6. This unconditionaleffect nets out the selectionterm from
both the coeducationaland single-sexequations in calculatingschool
effects. In contrast,the conditionalsingle-sexschool effect would
measure the following:from the sample of studentswho have already
selected coeducationalschool, the increment(or decrement)in test
scores had that student gone instead to a coeducationalschool. This
conditionaleffect leaves in the selectionterm in calculatingschool
effects.
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